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The gaintne Plant.

It appears froni theJava papers that
-

the Chinchona culture in Java continues
to thrive. The report _for\ the second
quarter or 1869gives the, total number of
plants at/1,032,404, all of the most pro-
dactiye varieties now under culture. Mr.Moens made a chemical examination oftwelve specimens- of Chinchona bark cut'koratrees, planted In 1260-63, which can;now produce, without damage, about

`,/ ,1,000 'kilogrammes of dry bark. Thecultivation of Cbinchona seems also ex-
tending over the East Indian Archipelago,
and fourteen heads of provincial Govern-
ments have applied for plants; in order todist,ribute them among the people ofmountainous districts. The private
plantations at Buitenzorg. and inthe Preanger Regencies will be en-larged considerably before the next

- -West Monsoon. The Calisaya, Con-daminea and.Lancifolia varieties are nowinblossom, and in a couple of months
there will be an abundance of seeds. The'Succirtibra specks, which yields the red
bark, deserves particular attention be-cause of its quick and vigorous develop-
ment In-the oldest' plantations forinedin 1805-66, this variety has attained aheight of three to five metres, with a cir-
cumference of trunk of 0.2 to 0.5. A
correspondent of the Soutii African Ad.vertizer states that experimental planta-
tions of Chinchona are being made at
the Cape of Good Hope with trees re-
ceived'from St. Helena, where a planta-tion is being made by a gentleman sent
out from Kew by the English Govern-
ment. The species introduced there areas follows: C. Cuccirubra, C. Pahudi:ana, C. Calisaya and. C. Officinalis.There can be but little doubt that someparts of the Malayan Peninsula wouldsuit one or the other of the varieties, andthe Dutch authorities, doubtless, if ap-

.plied to,'wOuld, with their nsual courtesyon such matters, contribute seeds andeven
, plants to enable an experiment to-bemade. H. the Maharajahof Johore,_who has noW,commenced the construc-tion of a railway to Gnnortg Pulai,might hereafter find it to his advantage toform experimental plantations of Chin-cleans trees of various sorts on some ofthe highlands on the line 9f the works,with a view of selecting for after cultiva-tion those which the climateand situationbest suited. He would have a great ad-vantage over any private planter, in so,far that he, could impose stringent rulesupon the natives, the plants might beprotected fiom injury and encouraged inearly grow h. The supplies of quinineare slowly ut Barely failing, the demandis increasiniand the article itself is highin price, and.of comaelikely to behigher.The importance .of the subject is not so'apparent no*, as it will 'behereafter, butwe would do well to take time by theforelock—Prom the Straits (India) Times,Aug.?.

A But for the omen's Rights Wonien to
Crack.

; The womenof 1869 are howling for
their rights: I stand ready- to hold allItheir' bonnets while they do.it; but while,

the fight is- progressing, I want to tell'them of a woman who had more teaaon
to howl than we have. I know it isr4 -t-.

nometimes a great soother to learn such a,
-. fact. •

Id found iit out while in Plymouth,I Mass., in iboking over the old yellow"Ciurch Record& " of the Pilgrim Fath.
, ers. ,It seethe that.one Dorothy Dark,who Was "in full communion," was calledupon to appear before the church to an.swer to grave offence committed by her,(full evidence of which had been presented

• to the church. First, her joyningwith—-'l give the - original spelling—anffencour•
iaging; her husband to iret Clark's Island;from t„he,. towns, and at last setting her:hart d(lb the sale of it. Second, that sheipullek:l a lad out of one -of her trees,land ,threW him over the fence;I,whereas she ought first ,to haveJtold the' mother of the child, andnothale touched himhereelfe; that there;was vii ence in her carriage to the child,end tbak she must eonfease her goal to the'.and .- iso she must confess to an un-
truth; fcyr whereas she said the child came,,:down,'on his feet, it was ascertained theyon the 'cOntrary,tefell fiat on theground.:,For t, ese things the Church was much

~3disple ed with her, and she must 'name.diate pr pare by repentance to give
`hem satisfaction. She was then told to‘3h me.

h ink of that, ye editresses of "TheRe o utionl" Think of that, "Sorosisl"j'h n of that, fair dames of the "Wo•li{.iian'alBureau!" Can't you, one and all,Advisle your husbands about buyinghotts4.'and lands, without a permit fromhe "d n&?" Can't you pull little badlac°sgoys a kof your own trees without eat-
;rig ' 'humble pie" before the parson?
:4.lie ntance?" .Ithink 'see the womenOf 18 9 sitting on the anxious bench for%nett 'grave offences."

Bn what I want to know is, if tbemenA th t time were overhauled in like man-/er? ' ;I'll bet my best- bonnet they weresot, of- if they were, they cunningly'gawled out of some looetkole or other.should like to see the amount of "satis-faction" those sacerdotal brethren would4ave got out of me at such an "Inquiryla:meting." FANZir FERN.
, ,

I 'Too Mawr Good Things At Once.
Among the causesof the disturbed con-

iitionof the public mind is the condition`)fthe woods. tis a mast year. FarmersWere troubled with weighty crops. Alligtis offailure ailed. The wheat turned_suti handsomely. There wasnothing thenatter with the rye. The barley cameprofusely. - Neither the floods nor theb.ought could 'put an end to the corn.trop; it wand ainst ell changes ofI:he seasonellr umors. _EEven theoatstrap turned out a 1.);X• thituz. The grassOs a little parched, But there was enoughor hay. Potatoes would not rot, butkUnber the ground. Peaches were tooInch for the trees, and the hogs have ri.;ted in them, so grithave- they, .over-stockedthe market. Even the buckwheat..;,166rned with extraordinary- vigor andApened -.without accident. Cabbages,
'Lumpkins, and turnips litter the 'land.'.'he fall, pasture is eure,ordivarily. good.every Ftving thing in the country is fat.eight on tbp of this overbearing aggro-late comes the mast year. Acorns,,..yial-uts, beechnuts, butternuts, hazelauts,:Ickorynute and pawpaws overwhelni the,clods. - All the equirrele,.coons andipoesturs in the world. would be.insuffilitentaBconimmetti: Bow'can our Agri:!Illturai intersett ,withatand such a yeara',plenty as this? •...;41(neinnatt °miner-it - , .• '.-

- •
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. .tCHMTCIE'S PULMON!CMIL?, SEAWEED TONIC A.:CDMANDHA.KE PILLS will cure Consumptioe,Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, if taken accord-in gto direetiorui. They are all three-to be takenat the same time. They cleanse the stomach, re-lax the livor and put ILA° work; then the appetitebecomes good; the food digests and makes goodblood; the patient begins to grow in flesh: thediseased matter ripens into the lungs, and thepatient outgrows the disease and gets well. Thisle the only.way tocure consumption.To these three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivaled success in the'treatment ofpulmonary Consumption. ThePut.monic Syrup ripens the morbid matter in. the-lungs, nature throws it off by an easy expectora-
' Don, tbr when the phlegm or matter is ripe aalight cough will throw it off, and the patient Learest sad the lungs begin toheal.To do this, the Seaweed Tonle and MandrakePills must be treely used to cleanse the stomachand liver, so that the Pulmonic syrup and thefood will makegood blood. ,Schencra Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,removing all obstructions. relax the duets of thebiWer, thebile starts freely. andwhatveris moon relieved; the stools will show thePills can do,• nothing has ever been invented ex-cept calomel (a deadly poison which is very dan-gerous touse unless with great care.) thai willunlock the gall bladder and start the secretionsofthe liverlike fichenek's Mandrake Pills.Liver Complaint Isone of the most prominenteaten ofConsumption.Schericit's fleawee Tonic Is a gentle stimulantand alterative. and the alkali in the Seaweed,which this preparation Is made or, assists thestomach to throw out the gastric juice to dissolve

. the food with the Pain:tonic Syrup, and It is made-into good blood without fermentation or souringIn the stomach.The great rason theytry physicians donot cure_Consumption is, they try to do too much; theygive medicine tostop the cough, to stop chlils,tostop night sweats, hectic feverand by so doingthey derange the whole digestivepowers, lock-ingup the secretions, and eventually the patientsinks and dies.
Dr. Schenck, in his treatment, does not try tostop a cough, night sweats, chills or fever. Re-move the catise 4 and Lucy will all stop of theirown accord. Ito one can be cured ofConsump-tion, Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Catarrh,Canker, Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver and-stomach are made healthy.

tinge erson nas consumption, of course theIn some wayare diseased, either tubercles,abcesses, bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion,or she lungs are a mass of inflammation and fastdecaying. Insuch cases what must be done? ItIsnot only the lungs tnat are wasting, but it isthe whole body. The stomach and liver have losttheirpower to make blood coat of fo.d. Nowtheonly chance is to take Dr. Schenck's three medi-clues, which will bring up a toneto the stomach, 'the patient will begin to want food, !twill digesteasily and make good blood; then-the patient be-gins togain. inilesh, and as soonas the body be-gins to grow, the lungs commence to heal tip,and the patidat get! fleshy and weU. This is theonlyway to cure Consumption. - IWhen there is 13011111 g dtsease and only Lis erComplaint and Dyspepsia, Schencra SeaweedTonic and MandrakePills are suMelent, withoutthe Pulmonic Sirup: Take the Mandrake Pillsfreelyin ad billions Complaints, as they are Per-fectly harmless.Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterruptedhealth for manyyears past, and now weighs 923pounds, was wasted away to a mere skeleton, inthe very last stage of Pulmonary Consumption,leesphysicians having pronounced his case hope-and abandoned lam to his fate. Hewas curedby the aforesaidmecicines, and since his recove-ry many thousands sin:Windy afflicted have usedDr. rictienck's Preparation with the same re-markable success. Full directions accompanyeachmaking Itnot ebsolutelynecesury to per-stingily see Dr. Schenck, unless patients wishtheir lungs examined, and for this oPnrpose he isprofessionally at his Principal ()Mee, Philadel.phis, every esti:miler. where all Leiters for advicemust be addressed. l He is also professionally atNo. 39 Bond 'street. New -Tort, every otherTuesciay, and atilo.l3s.llariover Street; Boston,every oilier Wednesday. hie gives advice free,but fora thorough examination with his Reap!•rometertheprice Is$5. Dolce hours at each cityfrom 9 A. 11. to 3 P. X.
Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Ton-ic eachgl.soper bottle, or *7.50 a half dozen,MandraePil li ngcents a box. For sale by alldruggists.
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IN THE I-A- PLEAS,of
Term, 1869.

M. A. BURK :
seph McCormick
Divorce.
Tothe aboienits.

You are hereb
allay subpoena
ventue, youare b1
CourtOn tbeYl'
A.. D. 1869, to
case. •

1503:01.7 31'

11M- 1,- 1 -.& FIX Bof Al
Term, 1.169. IMAR] D. BOs
Donnell. re. DA
To the above na
you are hereby

alias subpoena Jul
turned non (et fnlito appear In this
OF DECEMBER'complaint In

se13:018•x
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Terms 1689.

FANNY B.
John Blair, vs.
TOthe above r

You are hereb
alias subpoena inMines' non al int
toappear In this
OF LECEIII3EIt,
complaint in this

6ela:o10-sr

PRO

WILLI
NOTARY PURL

ggrnocron .WECITTIER CON-TINUES TO TREAT ALL PRIVATEDISEASES. That , numerous class of casesresulting" from self- abuse, producing un•manliness, nervous debility, Irritability. erup-tions, seminal emissions, and finally Im-potency permanently cured. Persons &fillet-ed with aelicate. Intricate and long stand-lag constitutional complaints are poiltelytnettedtocall for-consultation. which costs nothing.Experience, she best of teachers, has enabledhim to perfect.remedies at once efficient, safe,permanent, and which In most eases esn be used'without hindrance to business. Iledleines pre-pared In the establishment, which embraces of-nee, reeeptiOn and waiting rooms; also; boardinganti sleeping apartments for patients requiringdally personal attention, sod vapor and chemi-cal traths,lthne concentrating- the tamed mineralsprings. Itomatter who have failed. mate your_case. Reid what he rap In Ms pamphlet of fill ypages, sent tor.ay address for two stamps In seal-ed enve ope. Thousands ofcases treated alm- Ially, at .onsice and all over the country. Conan:-mtlon-free, personally or by mall. Oeilce No. 9Wylie street., (near Court House) Pittsburgh, -Pa. Hours 9 A: W. to S P. 11. Sundays Ili N.to ir. Pamphlet sent to any address for Iwostamps.ap2

Deeds fol
No. 149 F

• PITT.
_.'Prompt attentlo
taking of Depositlo
certlllea under ,hla
ment of writing tht, It Can be used o
wI hoot lumber anth

- 'ATTORNEY AND•
01dee, No. 137 ir,

burgh. (formerly . .
Lowrie) will nractieDistrict Courts. in tbCourts of. Alleithenxtions ln most of Una,

rgr°IIATCHEI..ORPS HAinn
Shia splendid Hair Dye Isthe teeth the world::he witty true aud perfect Dye: harmless, tella-ble, instantaneous: no disappoltattnett;• no rl-.dlculous tints; remedies the 11l ett.cts of haddtres: Inrlgoraies and leaves the lbir sift andbeettlful. Mach orbrown. -bold by all Drngkletsazd Perfmers;and properly applled at )3au•be-lor,sWig lletol7. No. 16 Bond street. NtwYork. • my2l:lS2

'THE HEALING POOL.—
. ESSAYS FOR YOUND MEW, who havefallen into vielcras end now desire a Weberlife,and a betterMA HOOD,wit). certain meansof, relief for the &filleted.' bent to sealed letterenvelopes, free of chare.' Address. HOWARDAOSI 'CIA rioN, Box I', Philadelphia, Penna.seMam.d&F

T.X.-OF7IOIO aurrica 1~, POLICK,MAGoelce,llll Flll7ll'srr •

thedral, Pittsburg:l ,4lPa.- 1gages, Ackpowled ants,Lega Buch.siness exec teddispat
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I ,Of - Allzgheny • Comity:•
There will e sold on the-prerolsea, cn

•

Washinaton :Tense, Allegheny City,Washington
• ROVE ; : ER'lst, AT 3P. 3f.,

~ •All that eertil• liot of ground, situate on thesouth side ofW, sthin on arenne.bts tuning 280k.feet east froin hart r street and cow attune infront on Wash net) street twentr.fonr (24)feet and exten. og or that width vonthwrrdly.parallel with Mt tiers stre t. one hundred andto entv.nire fee nine! cites Loan alley.of whichIthas the privil - :a.The terms will . - $lOO in hand4000 on delive • or deed,and telequal annual pa mente, wittrinttbond andming le.
. GEGERUSH do R HO -N. Agents,

t lime of sale,
balance 10 tvie
Iran secured by

ITH. Com.
0c14:r.66.11

01711 T OF
legheny County,

COMMON
No. 677,.Turie

.
AIM, by her n -xt friend, Jio •
vs. SI3101; BiItECHART. In

edRespondent:
i notified that the subroena and1 tog been returtled non eat fn-
reby required totapoear In thisA` 1110;CDAY OF DECEABEIIl• newer the compla'nt In this

SAMUEL'\ri. CLULEY.
I Sherif].

'OIJRT:O COMMON
,Pghenv County, No. 736,,Lune

x,•by.her next friend, James
ID 31: Bocrg. In Divorce..ed Respondent: • • - •

notified that the Subpoena and
above Case, having been, re-

cite:*, on are hereby required
oust on. the FIRST 'MONDAY
A D. 1889, tot answer, thecase.
sAmui. B. CLIMEY,

• .

,OURT OF COMMON
legheny county. NO. 878, June

ZICHBAUM, by next triend,
CM. EICEIRI\IIM.i InDivorce.
led Respondeut:
notified that theanbpoena andIth above taseilaying been re-4en its, you areThereby regitired
ourt on the FIRST MONDAY.4, D. 1809, to answer the
116e.

SAMUEL B. CUTLET',
Eherlfr.

iESSIONAL.
M P. ROBB,

C AND COMMISSIONER
0 \?.

alt lieStates.
I• liFti?. Avenue,
lITILtill, PA.

will ,ibe given to the
I a. When a Commieslonertiofficial 'seal that an Instrn•

as betel executed. before
-ree:rdt (I In anyother State4ntleatlon. ' one

G. W. De C MP,vi •

OUNSELLOR AT LAW,'
METH AVENITE, Pitts-pled by Hon. Walter H.e In the 11. S. Circuit ande litute Supremeand all thecounty, and make collec•di/wentcounties. Ja.T:d73

WM.'B. NEE •

ALDERMAN AND ES-O' 'ICIO JUSTICE 07THE P. IE,
OFFICE, 89 E"IFT AVENUE.

ektnolrlggagaLtup, and all legal Mildness tended to promptly'and ecouratelY.

1:1281213

SAMUEL 111c,MALSTE118,,-'
Ax...r•EnzetArr-, IlEx-Oelcio Justice of the Pea,:eand Police Rag-taste. ()face(MART STREET, opposite theCathedral, PITT8BUE011; PA.

- Deeds, Bonds. Mortgages, Acknowledgments,D•oositions, and all-Legal Business executedwin promptness and disnatch. mine

JOHN A. fillltAlN,
AZ,#E, r MAN,

T THE PEACEANDSTRATE. .

T. opposite the Ca•'Deeds, -Bends. Mort•Depositions and allithr nrotantness and r 0e14:p75

KELEY,
dTTORPPEY.AZ-LAW.

80. 91 171T8 ISTRIMIrs
prinnutrmanAis

ASSESSBUINTS.
OFFICIC Of CITY Iwo/Um ANT, SCEVETOIt,• Pittaburgb, Vet. !I, 1809. fNwricE.- The aseseingtneut forgrading, paving and eurbing.F4nll streeti hlrtirth to hirty.third_strnt, whenwres, y until TUbSCAP, October 19th. Itwill be' returned to the City' Treasurer's Omeefor collection.

J. MOORE.ocil:p63 •CltyEngluetr.

AROBITICIOTEL

iL.rtcurrmars,
tEUIT HOUSE. ASSOCIATION BUILDING&Soo. gand 4St.Clahr Street. Pittsburgh. l's.Special attention given to the designing aidbuilding of COURT HOUSES and PUB CRMT.TITI.II:IO

MONEY TO $2O 000
or Hoc toc;alocr oaontoon Bond and Moligage In large

a THOMAS H. PETTY,
Blll', BOnd andReal Estate Broker,

No. 179 Smithfield street.

HE BABY

EARNEST'S PATENT CRIB.

LEMO & WEISE.
PracticalFurnitureRiumfacturers, ilte”

118N'oll7lllril ENICTE.
Where mar be found 41011 assortment otPar•or. Chamber and Kitchen Furniture- de .

RED . AND ' FIRE
_ RRICII:PREMISS, CLAY 'iMISPERIN(4,\MA-CHINES and Bale ',;I4fASER9B TOOLS mann-

hetared at. No. 809 South FRIA street., Plals,-
delphia, p a. • , •

5e2.:93 — H. P. MILLER.

PURIFIES TIE'BLOOD. •
lOR /SALE SY DittreelliTS iTial'Wlll4titik

• '

FOR. -BAIJB.

gOR SALE -PROPERTY.Slots 23a131 feet; graded, only n5OO-- 0 per year. lotots 132 feet,. 64006100 per year. 1 1116x129feet, $5011: Heedstreet. Frame house of 3 rooms, lot 24x100filet; only 61,100. }trick house of ./ rooms, bathroom and stable; 921100-$4,6x0. 2-three-storied brick houses on Fulton street. each Ca, •600. nyeroomed pressed brick houses finelyfinished, new; lot 66x100 Two brick houses.pumps and hydrants, all for $3,000. New tworooro-d and cellar brick house, lot Altlx.1310; 61,-400-6600 housend $ll.lO per vear. Roodserer; roomedand lot24i260 feet, 42,•606. and easy terms. 6 roomed frame house,10t24x60, $1,1500-6500 cash and t.alanee In land years. 2 Sole on Wylie street 24x80;4960. 1 lot on Wylie street 276x1.615: $l,BOO.Illots on Centreavenue 22!;x125 `9 each.150feet ,front on Centre avenue by 123 feetdeep, wtll divide tosnit. 6 lotion Cestre avenuefrom 11300 to 6800. The above property is welllocated and within 10 to ne minutes walk oftheCourtHoug4 and on t e New CentralPassengerR. R. 20 here, on WesTern Penns. Railroad, 4miles from the city. 20 acres on Pan HandleRailroad, 4miles from city, •House.6 framehouse 1 mlle from Court '295 acresMissouri land.
anin

Persons d' thi enso purchase a home or make 1call on oraddress.
vestmnt, thoge wishing to sell, please '

M_eC__LITNG & RAINBOW.ILO° Nos. 195.11/7 and 199 Centreavenue.

HOBOKEN" STATIONI PROPERTY
FOR-SALE.

Thus beautiful sitnation cannot be surnassedfor titivate residences in any direction, so eloseto both cltlea, being only eight mites up theWestern Pennsylvania Railroad. Anyiberion at,siring information about this nroDertv can ontair.It by calling at the office of the IRON CITY MU-TUAL LIFE INSURANCE COSIPANY, 76Federal street, Allegheny. Lots from one-hallacre to Ave acres; also, small lots to sultPur-chasers. There is r. good location or a manufacLuring establishment, 'between the Railroad andAllegheny river.
•

t7OR SALE. •-
-

_, OIISE AND LOT, No. /34- James street:Douse, new fnme. contains 7 rooms and storeroom; a:so Frame Shoo on rear of lot; shop 17x2S feet: the lot la 20 by 100feet; isa Splendidplace fora grocer, baker or butcher; avill be soldebeap.ayUSES AND LOTS fronting on PleasantVlY. ft. R.: houses each contain 5 rooms;lots ara/ 7 by 200 feet2 lionses and Lots on Fleming street; *lotsonRobinson Road. reventh Ward.ROM:2 AND LOT in Salmi. Ohio; 0 acres ofground In Reserve township; 2 lots on Freemontstreet. Other Houses and Lots Ingood localities.Inquire of
AI. WHITMORE,

Beal• Estate Agent, corner Ohlo and Sanduskystreet, Allegheny.

A TPIIIVATE SALE-VALVA-BLE LOT OF GROUND situate on thenorth•esst cornerofStockton avenue and BeaveSt., Allegheny city, fronting 37feet on Stocktonavenue, preserving the nine width along BeaverStreet 110 feet; thence along Beaver street 100feet, preserving a. width. of 60 feet to Waterstreet, on which iv erected a two-story framedwelling house, and being the late residence of-Either Stockton, deo'd. This prop Frty frontson the Allegneny Park, andfor beauty oflocationand surroundingseannot be excelled. For term,.of sat . . andfarther inforznation, enquire of
Tmodas B. TJPDIKE,,Po. 209 Beaver Avenue

.VOR SALE—FRUIT FARM andlimitsontalning 13 acres, 10miles fromthe city and 4 miles from a Station on thegood boase. stable. &cacregr,pes. All kinds offruits, fine a currant toan RNA... The Improvements and fruits are'worth all that is aske ev erye property; acresunderlaid with al:acre tllaible: sellequal to any In the UNITED !..TATES. Apply toCROFT & -PHIGLIPS, Real Estate Agents., Igo.139 Fourth Avenue.

VOR• SALE.-STIOP ON NORTHANEN UR, ALLEGHICSY CITY, 'PA.—Tne building, 38x70.feet. is :being used by Jas.Godfrey A: Co. as a manfseturingestabilstipient.Ont of the tact:ober' of the firm wishing. to retirefrom business on isceount of poor health, wehare decided to close out this part of the bust-"ness t a bargain.. Also good will of SteamP099 ' (5 20 10 nurse power.) 20019 and mach],ebbsert: would =dike a riod wagon maker shop;lot 80x100 feet, on SSear: lease. Forfartherpartir,ulari ii,goire at „No. 41-Ohio street, Idle.gteuf, Pa. •

VERSON/Le-ARpersons seek.L HOMES, or Investments in Ileal s-tate, will save time; trouble and monev by 'pro.curing a•cony of the "PITTSBURGH REALESTATE REGISTER." , It le given away,GRATISor will be t eat by mail FREE toany reqelsottug it.Persons cannot tail to get stilted out of the iargelist It contains. Cittfleli I PHILLIP*, • Pub-lishers andReal EstateA eats, No, 139 Fourthavenue.

FOR SALE.—A Tory Desirableqt- LAND, containing about 46acres, situate within are miles of the city AndabOut two minutes walkisont Lumina Station ofthe Panhandle ,Railroadt bas a front ofiaboutone-third or a mile on Cha,tiers Creektrall.caoa-bie ofbeing cult:rated. being rich bottom landand admirably sanded to being WEI out into lotsof from 4to b acres or Tess. brawl house, orch-ard and well ofwater on the premises. Termseasy.. Apply to R. hieLAIN CO.sew No. 104 Fourth Avenue.

WASHINGTON STREET
PROPERTY FOR SALE.—Ncs. 101 and103 Washtnalon street, 43 Get front and 98feet deep. Improved by a modern bnlli

ETORY lIKICK HOUSE, Gas, Bch Room, &e.For terms apply to
ELI EDMITNDSON,

98and 98 Third avenue
AN ACRE WILL PUR•11$ajaaj, CHASE a desirable Pann of 100 acresColumbianacounly, Ohio.- 4 miles from EnonStation. P.. P..W. &C.R. R. Can work .veryfoot of the land by machinery; all second bottomland: comfortable Improvements, ;pod water,V. This-property IS located 1$what mightbecalled the Garden ofEaAtern Ohio. Land aroundthis sell, for $lOO per acre. - .Cannot fail toplease r good farmer. Terms easy. A pply to - -

CROFT & PHILLIPS.,oci Ito. 139Fourth avenue.
On SAlLE.—Business Standon Chestnut street, Allegheny City,en used as a- bakery and confectionaryf oranumber of years, and is now oteupied u suckWith a good custom. This is 4 Opening seldomoffered, and a practical man doa number onebusiness. Terms easy and's& bsfactory reasonsfor seiner Apply to ELOFT & pulLLirs,No./39 Fourth avenue. -

I'OR SAL.E.--$Ol3lll AVENUERESIDENCE. Allegheny City. Lot Is 28feet by 150 ton 20feet alley; house contains 11In goodleellars. gas throughout and finishPd,InWood orriee. Apply ._to CROFT a PHILLIPS,Real Estate Agents, No. 739 Fourth Avenue.

CIIIRLES•IL
- DEALER ON

Yougkloglieny and ,Connellsrille Coal,
And Manufacturer of

.COAL, sLICH AND DFSULPHURIZED COKE.
OFFICE AND YARD, corner Butler andMorton street. Liberty and- Clymer streets.Ninth ward; a'so Becond street, Eighth ward,and at foot ofBoss street.- P. & U. It. B. D.pot,tecond ward. • •

-

- Orders left at either of Qv above °Bicer, or ad.dresa to me through Pittsburgh P. U., will re•ceive promrt attentoin.Refer to whomIsm su •PlTltigi Russel', Wells& Co,Virm.eimith•Onion Iron Mills. r3. a. Fow..ler & Co,. etephenson & Co., Blase. &Co., Gr•ff &Segue; Alex. Bradley, Park. Bro. .tCo., Park, McCurdy &Co Itex4e. Graff& Dull.-Wm. M. Faber & Co., J- B. Lynn & Co., JamesMarshall ,t-co., Allen. McKee & Co., Du on Dt..of Hotel, Connellsville H. 8., Pennsylvania it.E.,Allegheny Valley H. It.. -

AII: OF C. FOR F. M.
•

BOOKS. BOOS.
Detentes and others 'Ottendlig the meeting of

'A. C.'“ FOR F. M.'.
Arehilted to stilt our store during their elay.If ttley desire topurchase we can offer them

Full Assortment of BooksInairy paportruedt of Literature. Sanhilr.Clhelgioefell'Ll nihrgolkY4colig.°ltlatzgalcioUViand utAttonerv;S:c., ac. Pr.An dersor:,s Workon Foreign. Illaslons tot Cale. Llberr.ldltConiata
' R. B. DAVIS- & U0.

,•
108Liberty Street,

oce roar or zistit .VII.NLTE. I
larifZ ILlZZLOOL'billetehfeasilWNW Mai; SOO obis Zasurnf.'s Ib.r.ISO.

J

Slaughter of the . Janissaries.
On a night of June, ; 1856, the, lastrevolt of the Janissaries took place.

They laid out their kettles •In imposingarray for the last time. Theirranks were
speedily reinforced by crowds of miscre-
ants of every hue who flocked from all
parts of the city, in hopes of new plan-
der, and were led on by, the dervishes-who stirred up fanatical (spirit by decla-
mations against the infidelcustoms. Theyattacked the palace of their Agile, who
barely escaped with his life. • They
sacked his palace and-that of the GrandVezir, and once more the City' was hitheir hands. Sultan ,MahmoUd at oncecame to the seraglio from his palaCe atBeslutktasb, on theBosphorus. and afterordering the whole force of Topjis fromScutari and Tophane to rendezvous inthe seraglio grounds, he Sent a demand tothe rebels to lay down their arms. Hisdemandfor surrender wasrejected withscorn, and he at once summoned abouthim the Mem, who declared the Janis-saries to beenemies of the truefaith. IWith the dawn of day on the 113th [theholy flag of the Prophet was-brought outfrom the Treasury, and the Sultan match-ed his whole force to thel Admehlan,where, with a religious service at' themosque of Achmet, thesacred banner wasunfurled, and crowds of the faithful be-gan to smellthe ranks of the.Sultan's re-tainers. The Janissaries had thrown outpickets towards the seraglio, the linereaching from the Marmora to the GoldenHorn; but this line was speedily forcedby the advance of troops on all the prin-cipal street, and.soon all theoutlying par-ties fell tack along the great Divan Yolto their barracks at the Etmeidan, wherethey commenced to fortify themselves, theBektashee dervishes meanwhile' goingabout among the men to animate theminto greater recklessness and fanaticism.The site of the barracks, and theEtmei-dan itself, is now completely coveredwith houses, but it is laid down on themaps as about half a mile from the land-ing -wharfofYeni Kapoo. on the ' Mar-morn side ot the city. Upon a hill com-manding this place the headquarters ofthe royal troops were fixed pear themosqbe of Sultan Mahomet. and herenew crowds of. devoted Moslems ralliedto.lhe support of the sacred standard.The Topjis then closed in upon the Et-meidan, meeting but little resistance; andsoon the great square was complety sur-rounded, and artillery was posted uponevery commanding eminence, and in allthe-streets debonchingupon the place.The Janissaries were drawn up infrontof their barracks awaiting attack, andsherp•shooters from the windows werekeeping a • gallant fire upon the troopscrowded into the streets, when the Sultansent in one more summons to surrender.The man whoi bore the Message waskilled. Then in an instant a hundredcannon opened upon the rebels. Somepoured cannister into theranks marshaled

on the square, and others; sent shot andshell hurtling through the barracks.Once the Janissaries tried to breakthrough the circle of fire; but the crowdswho filled every street drove theni back'with fearful slaughter, and forced them totake refuge in the barracks. Then all the'cannon concentrated
-•

upon the hugebuilding such a fire of shell that soon thewretches within began to cry for mercy,for the barracks were- on fire. Ah! sohad thousands of old men, and wives,andmaidens cried to them, for mercy in daysgone by, and they had shown no mercy.And now there was no one to heed theircries nor to 'pity them. Not for an in-
stant did the :great cannon cease their
roar—not for a,- moment did the musketscease their rattle, till the massive wallsfell in, and the lastpoor wretch was dead.Not one escaped of those who had stoodupon that square to tight against theirsovereign.

The rebellion thus terribly crushed oatin its first day, work yet remained to bedone. There werestill thoUsands of Jan-issaries scattered through the city. Theprovinces also were full of them. Andwhen, the next day, a firman was issuedabolishing the order, its dress, its pass-words, its barracks, and its very name, apanic seized upon all who had beenon-nected with the order. They fled in,alldirections. Pursued, hunted, outlawed,they went through horrible tortures toremove that fatal but too indelible markupon'the arm whichbetrayed their secret.The bow-string and the jcimeter wereeverywhere at work. The waters of theBosphorus ran thick with gashed andmutilated bodies, and the scenes of thecapital were repeated throughout the em-pire, untilfull 30,000 men had paid thepenalty of crime forj their corps. Andso, among scenes of blood and violence,falls the curtain upon the tragedy of theJanissaries.
Near the Hippodrome in old Stamboul,just in the edge of the mass of ruins anddwarfed houses which marks the path ofthe great fire of 1806, is a low arched

gateway. And if by any chance youare led to enter, you find yourself in along corrider lined with fierce-lookingwarriors. In that place 4 not a hundredyards from the marble mausoleum of theman who destroyed the order, you' standinthe presence of the Janissaries as theywereitwo hundred years ago. And theseeffigies, with perhaps here .and there a
gray:haircil 01l man with a hideous scarupon his left arm above the elboW—whnwill tell you, with bated breath in mem-ory of theold horror, that he was once aJanissary—these -are all the relics' thatare left of the pbwer that built up theTurkish Empire.—./],l 0. Dtaiglit, in gar,

per's Magazinefor Neyeiither.
THE Croton Aqueduct, as has beenmentioned previously, does not furnishthe city cfNew York With a sufficientquantity ofwater for ell purposes ' andthe Metropolitan Board of Healthhasbeen inquiring into the practicability ofobtaininga supply of sea water to flushthe streets daily and to extinguish tires.Thegeneral details of this plan have re•cently been furnished by the Engineer ofthe Board of Health;!who estimates the.cost of constructing the works at $4,000,-000, and that the annual expenditure ofmaintenance would reach ,the sum of$180,000.r The city, according to the

plan proposed, would be divided into twodistricts, eachof which is to be• furnishedwith Water works, distributing the sup:ply through a special system of ironpipets. The 'water , is to he drawn fromlthe riverby gravitation -rirougli a brickconduit four feet in ditumter, and sup-plied to a well from wiiceli it is to' beforced,by two steam pumps into st_ atandpipe foar.lPet in ditiatetm and over 150feet high. .Each seam pumping engineis to have a daily -working capacity of6.000 gallons per minute, and In case ofneed 9,000 gallons. The distributionin,the lower district will be through 342,-850 feet of iron pipe, and .in the., upperdistrict through 411.755 feet of iron pipe,variing.frem 24 tootles down to I) inchesin diameter.

•tay-.!trsir OUT.
-CHERRY PECTORAL TRIrHE,',For Coldi, vonabs, Bore Threats. and Bronchi-tis. l'ione as good, none as Ines/ant, none cureas quick.

__Sold Gp JOHNSON,HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,
_

FLOUR.
NOTICETO FLOUR DEALERSAND CONSUMER-I.—Weare. how reedit'.in.r a lot of 40,000 bushels carefully selectedWHITE AND AMBER .AND TaNNESSEEWHEAT, 'ptuctissed In, Gibson, Parse, Ureenand Morgan counties. indiana. 1-his lot ofWheat la the very best to be found and cannotbesurpassed by anyin the United States.• We lave also finished our Improvements inMachinery. Bolting Cloths and Cooling Booms.and are now prepared to lurnish the best Flourwe have made for ten years at prices that defycompetition on the same grades of flour.'

• it. T.,FLENNEDY& 13110.•Pearl Steam Mill. Allegheny.September 13, 1869.

FLOUR! FLOUR! ,FLOUR!
MINNESOTA BAK 1%017E8.-480 bbls. Legal Tender, 357bbls Ha Ha. 367bbls Ermine, 170 bbla Summit Bills 1,170 bblaWinona Co., 580 bbls Red Elver. 133 bbls MayDay.
CHOICE WISCONSIN FLOURS.560 bble Riverside 1185 bbls White Star, apt)bbla vailous brands gring ,W heat Flour.• IWINTER WHE AT TAUTLY FLOUR. 'City Ulll of Springdeld. Ohio. Pride of theWett, Depot Mills. Massllon A, Paragon MillsRhigleader and Crown, choice St. Louis.Wteent. broughtsale ilower than Can be bughtfron t theWest: j WATT. LANG- dt CO.,jy2l aT9 and 174 Wood Street.

WALL PAPERS
LEEGAAFT •

, .

PAPER HANGINGS.
Enameled Wall Papers la! plain tints !miter.ylous to soot and smoke. Vermillion groundswith gold and Inlaid figures. 'EMBOSSEDVAL-VETS, INDIA TAPESTRY, GREEK PANELSsand printed gold.Newly imported and not tobe tonsil ejsewberein the country. Por sale at

W. ♦

:P. BillitsHALL'S '

NEW: WALL PAPER STORE,
' 191 Liberty Street. •

sell

DECORATIONS—In Wood,Marble and Fresco Imitations for Walla&nu Ceilings of Dining Hoorna, sails, ite, atNo. 10T Marketstreet.iT27 JOSEPH B. nuaßiss BRO.QTAIIPI4O GOLD pAgeEng forNartort, zt 2i0.10T Market Street. -•

027 JOSEPH E. HUGHE * EEO.

PROPOSALS.
077t0g Or TUX Cowelt.'LLlUt'orALL/W/11MT COUR Cr. PA,Pittsburgh, October' 11th, 11509.VOTICE TO COAL MilsCHANTS.—Beated proposals will be re-cdved *t this office until the Sllst inst.. friths.sive. for futuisbinisi to Allegheny county ?ENTHOUSAND BUS ELS cols HIAJDandCHAN CABLE COAL, free from slack and elet,to be di livered at the entrance to the _CourtHouse such. ail on Fifth avenue and Boss atrett.and In quantities as the Commissionersortheir agent may (Brent. until the whets shallhave been delivers . Payments to he madeinwarrantsstrewn County ?restorer. whenthe contract 'she e been completed. Bydirection ofCouety_ I.6lener,

BERT.otO:p19. : LAmColivsuL4.l.Bl

. U$El T NTH.;
ANEW

lIGNDAY EVENING, October 18, 1569,he,presented Bourcicaut's *utital threeact erata 1, entlt.ed
JESSIE' 8E6W17,

Or, The REllef of Locknow
To contlufewith the popular nautical drama,

BLACIC-EYED SIISAir.
Tuesday Evening—First appearance or the cel-ebrated .11ICEILNGS •H\6LISH OP.EBA, whey.will be presented Flotow•■Operat

• MARTHA.. r
Grand Onera at' nee on Saturda. •-

.ItgrPITTSBURAH THEATRE.H. W. WILLIAM,. Sole Lest" .—Firatapnearanes of Mina rPRE STA'. D,DULIN, Et(PrNE F. (ÜBMAN. Miss IrVALB-ENT,MIIe. DIA Na.lllle.l,E VEDIC. and allthe great sioVICLTY CONsoLIDATIVD.Friday benefit 0f,3111e. DE VEDIC-Ladles' MatineeeveryWednesday.and Bah:m--.411'y. Admission to Matinee, AS teats.

arNEW ()PERL HOUSE.
RICHINGS'

GRAND ENGLISH OPERA.
CAROLINE RICHINe BERNARD

Directress.

FIVF NIGHTS ONLY,
COMMENCING .

Tuesday, October 19th,_

,The Ilenatoire for the Five Nlzhts Is as follows:Tuesday—St4 0, TEIA- •
Wednesday—BOHElTTAN GIRL. .
Thursday—Fß.4DkAVOLU.Friday—FA UoT __.

' Paturday—CHOWN D1A31.6133.Admission $1 00; Reserved Orchestra. $1 50;.Rtserved Parqu-tte and Drets Circle, $1 25:Gallery, 25cents.Box sheet now open at the Box Office, whereseats mar be reserved for the sntireengagement.

fgr'GRAND ARMY. OF THEREPUBLIC.
THE LEAURE COMMITTEE OF

Hays-Post No. 3Announce engagements with the folloWlEg wellknown Lecturers:
JOSH Be i.LINGtaHon. JUSTIN 31A'ARilIT,Rev. E. P. ROE.Mrs. ELI Z ABern CADYSTANTON,3ttas SATE FIELD.JOHN o SA .E
3frs. FRANCE!) E. CAM' (Re of atlons)C. C. COFFIN. (*.Carleton" of the BostonJournal )
The course will be "Inatigurated on THURS-DAY EVENING, October 211eX, by the celebrat-ed humorist

JOSR .7311.-T—a;VG9,
who will delver his Lsetnre tnt:tltd

• ' MILK.Season tickets can be preen red tzt'l t be e^en.log nrOctober 201h. at the MvslO storo et Mel-lor & Hoene. and harr,linate &-Bnetuet. PriceTwo Dollars. oe14:80,)

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

PAREPA ROSA
Grand Engliih. Opera.

Can Boss, C. D. Hews & Co., rioprletors andD.rectors.
D. de Nlive Eteneee Manager.

SIX NIdFITS ONLY A NDA YA TINEE

OPENING NIGHT, BION.DAY, OCT. 18
First appearance In 1..iran,.1 Optra On Pitts-burgh) a

MME. PLIME/51. RASA;
Ia Ylotow's charming and no; :34,7 Opel s, In Ireacts,

MRRTHA. MA,- TETA,AiADA PA:R.SPIn her unrivetteArme of
LADY lIAREP2.I7, orVWith ra. SEGUIN', Iderans ,AsTLE, cAnp-BPLL, StlitllN. a C.137. :mon 'ln EaglishOte..ra.

TIIE GREAT ENGLISH FAIR SCENE,WliT be given complete for ,Eret•:•,me in Pltts-Lusgit, representing, all -.1142 arl Incidentsof an '
ENGLISH (I'o VNTRYProncinnced by the N ire's a. -commie tri-umph seldom wlthessed (,rited-opera." andwhich wss.rscelvtd to,oh.ito representation at theFrench Theatre wi h the nseatest entnuslasmThe rAntumes and Properties this tiDera areentir.ly new, anti were turnuS3cturcd under thecareful supervl lon of 31r. C. D. P.es,, at a cwt.of :several Thousand Dollars. • •

•Tuesday-(for the In Pitts ,tirghlTHE PORITAN,.S. BA,TNH'reB.- Wednesday-Joint Debut oft'-ie young 3LCCRESiIIi Pt ImaSoprani:Miss iE HIOISEE and the vining Lai-ented Swedish Tenor, Mr. H. NOHD,,,)THE BOHEMIAN GIRL. -Tburaday-(First•time)THE BLACK MIMING. ;Friday--Benotirof Mtne.,•PAREPA ROSA,' 147 ARITA NA, MA RI-Saturday-Last nigit, IL IROVA-
,TORE.

atiarday—G rand Gala Matinee,.Admission SI: reserved sea:s $1,50; FamilyCircle 50e; Gallery 25e.. •
Reserved :eats. for aay nicht. fo sale at Sae-ber & Bro.'s Music Store, 3 -1(00," t•Ta.F.RT.0c14:571

a'FIFTH AVENUE HALL...
- No: 65 Filth avenue, opposite the Opera

House, Pfitsbnrala:Pa.„ Tile coolest and moat
desirable place of resorte. I.lc:ors can be hidat earpiece Pare and 600e. She Eilliard Booteeare on the ground goer iu the rear.

BILLIARD S,
(KUNZ'S BUILDING;)

68 Smithfield Street,
(Formerly occupied by 7 obn S. Kennedy,) baSbeen leased for a term of years by

GEORGE H. BENNETT$

And Witted Up in the Best Manner.
Doltnia, Itlanitgert

FIVE NEW TABLES
Have been placcel In the

BILLIARD HALL.

The Bar is Stocked
WITH THE '

BEST OF LIQUORS AND. MOBS.0,4

ALPERT &KOHLER2 v-,;:iminnaietnre. and Dealers In BOOTS, BROE, ,AND GAITERS, No. 38 Martel street, Pins-biter. Ps.Particular attention civet to Chstoin T•iih.We beg leave to direct the attentlo ..,
.public :to the fact that we are now preprt ; - •raillaUrittUrP Bouts _al.d :theta for PersonarBtroubled w h Corns, union.% or .. deformedfeeinunder the personal sup,ie.on ofour Mr. ALL-PEST, formerly of Allegheny City, who will bepleased to seehis ohl costomers &Aral INIAle have •adopted Kr. Alpert's mode .rf ..me g the-foot, by which we can be safe In warrar.ing tinyand comfortable Boot. and times for the t.nder-est feet. Give us.a trial and be convineed.ALP /t. ROMA%autlin2l 38 Ilarket street Plttsburgh„Ps.

KEYSTONE POTTERY.
Q.,

Afantanctizets o
. •qUICABIOICS.B.E.: EINISZOL WARE fie.

calm and:Warehouse. 363 LISERTYSI'REFT.AirAn ordercoralnottlit,itten.a-d.to,. .

B TIEiEL,- .stLiteCutter witt W. kleapcalatide,,-
AtEncHAzer TAIL4044,:

No. 68 Sisithfleld Street:Pittiliurth:
. ... . .. .

ELOILIEL-100-' bob,: Fergusort
• stalth'• Chafes Tamlly !lour, KeystoneaerwinTanted equal to myat. Lolnlar. Waynow leading fromeaHnAzersale -..- ,• t -

H DLIALSY a00.

7 F


